GREENBOOK COMMITTEE
NEW MATERIALS AND METHODS SUBCOMMITTEE - SURFACE
ASPHALT TASK FORCE
MINUTES – February 2, 2011

The meeting was called to order at 1:10 PM by Buddy Coover.

1. A. Self introductions were made by the participants:

   Steve Burhans  Paramount Petroleum  sburhans@ppcla.com
   Greg Clayton  AGC  greg@4cei.com
   Buddy Coover  County of Orange  buddy.coover@ocpw.ocgov.com
   Bob Humer  Asphalt Institute  rhumer@asphaltinstitute.org
   Hugh Lee  City of Los Angeles  hugh.lee@lacity.org
   Dennis Ruh  LACDPW  druh@ladpw.org
   Jim St. Martin  APACA  jstmartin@apaca.org
   Joe Vicelja  Vicelja Engineering  jvicelja@engineer.com
   Tom Williams  LaBelle-Marvin  twilliams@labellemarvin.com

2. Minutes of January 5, 2010 were approved.

3. Old Business

   A. Change 125 NS – Slurry / REAS. – Editorial Standards Subcommittee completing editorial
      changes.

   B. Change 189 NS – 203-11.4.1 Viscosity test procedure – Change is being reviewed for
      adherence to Editorial Guidelines.

   C. Change 205 NS - Warm Mix Asphalt – Change is being resubmitted to the Surface
      Subcommittee, with County of Orange as sponsor.

   D. Change 207 NS - Porous Asphalt Concrete – Change is at Editorial Standards Subcommittee.

   E. 203-7 Recycled Asphalt Concrete. – Don Vivant’s updated revision was distributed.
      Discussion focused on the General section. Joe Vicelja will revise to include wording of 2011
      supplement.

   F. Part 4 – Other task forces have expressed need to keep specifications in Part 4. Joe Vicelja will
      attempt to incorporate specifications into 200 and 300.

4. New Business

   A. Jerry Ellison requested suggestions for new Chairman for Asphalt Task Force due to Buddy
      Coover’s retirement. Tom Williams has agreed to Chair the March meeting.

5. Next meeting will be at 1:00 p.m. on WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 2011 at the County of
   Orange - Construction Division Conference Room A, 1152 E. Fruit St., Santa Ana.